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MIH-t- IM t M4-t4444i-4444-4 14 1 ivtt4 hi"' were nt lewrn-- d, I.hi will

Instituted a Camp of Woodman. About
Iwrniy-fU- e nnmbera .if Wllliimetle Kulla
t'unip Nil U. WihhIiiimi of h. Wmlil.
went In Citnliy Hiiliinliiy evening where
In niiijiin.m, n with WiHMlim n fiuiii An-

nua. Needy ninl Wiioiltiiim Ihi y Instituted
loi'Hl IiKIh nf ihul nriuuliiillon Willi

Iuii charter ini nilx rphlp

Connacl Vour ewr. At a rroiit ic-I- n

I lit.. Una of Hip my mum-ll- . Chief nf
Poll. .. Mm tin wiia dlnc-te- In n.l nil
h rmnia who lime mil made the required

a. wer iiiiin i lli.iia In Iiiaiii.t ,Nu. I. Here
ur a number of ptnperly owner who
urt n. iillti. nt In ihla pnrtlcuhir. Al thi'
same ii i ar ordlnaiine w.-r- oi.l.i.il
diawn fur the liniirnvrnniit nf Hlxlh

f 1. iii Kiillioud Ihe Knal link Crov. uakln tin- - uvprii- - atlualI- - llnilu r liy Ihe
Vl, el and Hip eaialillah i.ni. haiwr III iiil.lltlon

nieni in nun airevl Horn UK- - Wmt line
of Multi aire. o Ihe Kitat line of Wuler
aire. I. Hint Ihe proiioaed offli e m lm avi from fluniea

To aulta for 'drove. Al nn aent of the iHnt.le nf
dlvuree, hoth nil. Kin- di ai rllon, Were
tiled In Ihe elreiili e.niit Motnliiy. Win.
HeyiuT rhui. thai I.lille, whom hr
mariled In 1 . . iiil.i r, kt, ul N w York
City, alianiloin .1 hi in In I kW3. and lie anka
for a dlvonie and the ruMody of one
minor ehll.l. W. A. Ilaaklna la plain-
tiff In Hie other In whlrh Katellu
N llnaklna la I.. Ihe . Ilililnt. The
purtlea Were married In Ihla alnte In
Muy, inna, and Ihe Injured liualmrid a

thai Ihe woman dioil.d hint In
fotlowln AuKual. (Irant II. Iilmlik

la Ihe allottiey f.n ithe iluinlfra In holh
rutwa.

Will tprlnklt Mora OH.-T- lie tlty
have onlered anothi-- lot of

eruil with whlrh the alreeta Inlendent CeorKi'
of the elly will lie aprltikled aa u trvul-me-

fur reilin-l- ihe dual. Thua
lha rM'tlmenl of ualn Ihe oil for the
puriH.ae alated linn proied a u.'.-e- The
oil, Willi h roala ll'.iu per bun. I Inalead
of II ':l aa repiiiied. Ima only l.ei n iiaa d
on pinr.l alieeta where II h.ia lven every
aallffui'lliin. A pint of the older that
baa Juat hi en pin. id will be um . fur a

at on one of the inual domy ruada In
Ihe i lly. Thla I, at him iiu. ii aatlarae-lu-- y

n aiilla In oilier . lll.a und If It provea
anreeaafpl here, II la nt Ilinn prohahle '

that Ihla aiil.aiiuire wllh be inlenalvely
uaed on Hie alreeta of llnii'Hi I'liy mil
year

Cantar (traat haa Baan Acctptad At n
l In.. I Inn of rlty euiiiull In a I

Frl.l.iy nlahl llm Inipiov. itii nt of C nlr
atreil aa einnpl'-le- .y Junea K
Wua Illul the bulilliee nf Ihe
.mini, t pi lee, l'J.CM .i.6 na oi id l ed paid

by wiinaiil. The ti.tiil I.hIiii. t prlee
Ihe llllplulemelll Waa at UK and the
elly authurltli-- aiv niui-- than pleuaed
wlh the wink whli h la llral elaaa In
every r.irit. Cent, alifel,
wlthniil any , Ihe ll kjimli.il

alreel In the illy, 'Hie illy enKl- -

mer wua It aiiin tn tin
per e. nt of Hie Inlnl i okI of I In

na a eoniiH-naatlui- hla aer
latin, ii in. . ii 11 ti ik In pifF.-nt'-

have
h.Hil.

Kay.
extra; 1'n.ir at I'lay,"

wuik iei b.- uf the
In Ihe Hon

et,lneer. from

lived
of

II. Kent H. Kent Hurl

and lie.!,:, a ft (irltlllh apH-u- for the
plulnilfT tun 1, inurrlt al

11.7, Ihe
Hint twenty

n.tlrled
llipiora. under Hie lullii.-- if

which he liua Hie niajnr part of
time. Aa an additional gioiiuda ae-- .

Inn a l.gal from her lover
of 'il. plulntirr that
one aim nlghl during Ihe winter of

an?, ahe di len from her home by

the .1. f. ii, hint w ho Ihieuli-ii.-- lo kill
and ahe autiKiil alielt, r in lit hnme of a
neivhlioi a lli alih a aaklliK n divorce,
the plaintiff iiaka that Hie defendant he
foi.-v.-- ftoin
aceiirc tu aouie ucr-- of lund
In 6 a r Iw to whl.-t- clulma ubao-lut- e

owu.-ir.hlp-

Ata all But tha Ham. Tw.i iiivg.ui City
Im..vh, one n hunk und other
dealer In Inn a. a, from
one of aeaNld leaoi-t- after
nn outing of weeka Hull wua

chaiged wllh vnll.ly
that inu.le their aujourn by aud
aeii i aa ua llii-l-

from llila rlly noted. They pre-

pared their vlctuula, that la audi
ua were not hy
Inclined or from

well, until
one In fuel on two

ii wllh
butting vlnll.il tent In

nbaence of lenanta, and up
In alght, with aingle ex-

ception of Ihe amall fraction of a hum
on whlrh the unlmul chokeilm hla
aeaiind vlall. Tile luiya now threat-
ened with it for dumugea and It la

rat. mi.1 they huve tal-

ent fur Ihe piiioae of making a proper
defenae mid filing

Canaral Crop The pnal week
hua been dry with cool and warm

potnt.a-- and
garden need ruin badly, corn and
hopa are atiin.llng the dry weather bet-

ter than grain han-ea- t

drawing to a cloae, and moat of the
wheat In the valley and In

Miiithern Oregon hua been cut and
Ihraahed. Fall wheat :and yield
are average. Spring

mid are the average in
quality, are doing well and Ihe
viae are free Ticking will
begin In Ihe early within two
weeka. It la hard to Judge the aire of

the on acoount of Increaaed
ynrda

will not a they

did luat yrar. Corn
well and ear piomlae to be large

and well filled. Without rain aoon
will be poor crop. In

a.. me localltlca have badly, but
Ihe crop la allll good.' I'eachea,
and are In tha

Death at a W. Uyiiu.
liKnl lib 3 iiiuiiIIik. 17 lna, fill
ul HI!IiIhIc, August IX.

ha and Walcoma Old Not Agree.
Tllelt-al.- Wili'iimn Im Hillnu W.-l- .

tome fur a In the rbi. "l''''M.
ixniiily circuit court. Tl' iiirle
married nt (iln.-y- , l'luiui county, In

la;' ami li m i Inn III, d- i-

fendmil In Animal. !nin. In clnuged ihe,
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muring
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divorce kuma

plaintiff, wlm nt nil times
subai quint in her mnirluiK with Wi r,r tX Clarke's. W. If. Clark, (if

l inn,- - she whn il nmkK r i.wn ! Ik Or. nm lnt Friday
II- In l.y hi-- r own ts.itlmis. " 'I' I"1"" for '' keeping acvaiul

bIiIm iih-ih- . He reporta hut fonat
Grova Wanta H- lu4 "" "" I" h1" n.
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tr.- AvrniiK owned
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the
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of
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wlm la aa Center Htnlloii Onk i nlKhl nfler a hurd dithl.
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fur
17,
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allnwnl

fur

win
nbaence

wr

by
liy

fink linne uie aerved liy inial mull !.
Ilvei-- hut Ihe mnjoilly call at the.

mal nrtlie. two mllea dlalant.

Mora Impravamanta. The Impiovenienl
tili It la The two aeeond

floora of the Hank of Orenn City
In, ale la connerled by u hull-wa- "

while the bank owni-r- the wlid Imi attended Wl
are liiNtullln ateani Inalliiii Hum K. the

plant and other modern nl. n. . nt "f the
Home el.uiuit bunk llxiui. Mm iiir. ly by newapHier wrlti ra

In Hank l.y HeKlnnlii hla ciueer III In J IT'.'

Meaaia. C, 1). & II. C. Ijitnun tie and hy

the eneiul aiiuiienii ul and
of Ihe hank la

Will Build Naw tchool Houaa. HiiH-r-

i Zlni. r waa at Ihe lutter

the

clerk

build- -

part of Irm we. k where he held a eon-- 1

with the patruiia of Hehiail Ula--

l. .No. 07. who had tltloii. d a
dlvlalon of the .lli.li lit. A very

m.'. llna waa held, many ladlea
b. lug In alleiidun. II waa decided
not In have the dlatrlii dl tiled at Ihla
time. The people of the dlatrh however
airreed to build new . ho.,1 limine ul u
(Killil Ulle-.lll- il r of mile ilixl I

.llt hullilln and (iIi,ii f,.r the .

IiiIiIIhIiIh of a ruitd therein.

(old Into
thai wna l hy Ihe patinua of the Oak
(iruve aeliool illMili-- laal iiIkIiI
waa that nil exrnT-tal- l.

ma. Tim kahle auni of Ik;'.
waa ieallx.it from affair and Ihla
In- - with a fur Hie

n fur the Ih.uk.., There h.ia
fur aume dllTer nri-- of opin

among- - th piitrona of the dlniilel
thai Interfered anuiewhiil the
alien aa of Ihe a.

la-- , n liy udjwated und
hariuoliy iniee more piealla.

Worth Raadlng. Anions Ihe notable
of the Ai annual for Auiitiat ii,

were "A by Ihe Hea." a atory

tleet ' 01 IkIiiiiI in Idea and' by Hiiaun Wull- -

hull Ii. : "Hummer l)ua In
Kiitno. a li ll.-- In whl' (1. nil. line Hon- -

Ihe . ..nli, loia. Jon, M, waa " r deaerlia-- a ipn-e- old Italian town;
ulao allowed. The hill waa fur "N Voika a p.

fui nn d I Hint railed fur "on hy Lionel reerea- -

Ihe e.inlia. l. Il wua appiute.l by pier of (ioihiim. u review of and
exlraila "CuiifeaMluna of u Cliih- -

that haa
"'ri... r...u.

Leva Cona at Latt Ai.-- hnv Inn dor ul (he Tlvoll Hii.l "Thewllh the man foriy-aeve- yeara, l'tlery lAr ut he (irnn.l OimihMra, M.ny auhiK II. by Juaephlne 'he pa.
f..r .un Thn aull waa filed Monday
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Epileptic Took Ponenlon.
t

yeara Biimluy
aiiniiB. u

a

ii

ate

from

a

Dr.

Ihe
' miin .. .. u.( t....,.-- rl young

mini waa In n and
had l.nn the curd trimming from a .

Into the feathered ciintcnla of
wlil.-- hv had luaerted hla f.il. Any
effort to learn any thing aa lo Hie Identity
of Hie young man or he came
were fiultliaa until llne elupaed when
the vlaitur rcKUlued hla a und ex-

plained that hla name wua H.m Frun-cIhci-

thai ho reaid.-- at 'oik
county, und that he hud come tu Oregon
t'lly In iH'itii'h of w.uk. lie udmllted
Ihul he waa aiiffeiing from an epllepilc
tit to which he wua auhject.

Remembered a Deiervlng Man.Aaa A.
Sllvey, of Wilaonyllle, thi county, haa
received word thai a conalib-rnlil-

of proierty. near
hua i be.picathcd to him by

I. Ilarrelt, now decenaed. Bllvey'a bene-fnct-

waa only an nciialnlmice and the
churuetcr and nnmun1 uf the la

mil Sllvey. Hie beiiellclary, la
blind, having I n brutally ua- -

aulled In thla city luat Thunkaglvlng
Day, aa a conacpiein-- of which one
remaining eye waa goug.-- out. Since
that lime in company with a com- -

iii ul, ul. ha been earnlnir hla

river near thi Sllvey' good for-- t

lie lenvea him of aid
liicliiicd ncipiuinlnncea.

Counterfeit Half Dollar. There a
counterfeit half dollar in circulation:
fact, a good many of are In

One of them wua for
at Ihe bank of Uidd Jluah a

few duya ago. When Hie cutnmer wua
Informed that wna a counterfeit he

believe He offered to pay
the cxpenaea to have it aent to the San

Innka the genu-

ine one nnt to
coin to one not making a

of handling money. There ia
profit to the man or making
counterfeit, though the price of ailver
ia slightly and haa for eome
The of State are
very vigilant In the of coun-

terfeiters, the one making these,
dollar come' to

grief he
?:ilem
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Another .AliJusd Criminal Assault.
l'urljr. a young rmiti nf the ('uiby

mi IhdiikIiI Oii-gu- City
jl Alimony nun i.xiae.i in in,

attempted

Improved.

! v H .r. minimi y iihh wei-x-

Olad at Seattle.--K- b e Clil'f ;..hk.-MtnA-

.ilia i ii'illi.il of th,'
Hi'ulllv l"l Flliliiy of lila iiti.li', Mwanl
J. Z.lKl.r, (!(' Hi yiiiia. Diiith linnlliil
from iir,-- of I hi- - liver nfti--r only a

1

Tin' ili'imiMil f.iitnirly
n alii, il In liri'K'in I' lnovliiK In Hnji

Jimn Wiiahnuton, nlmoi
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"I hud riinn In. Ilrhlii "ii- - on my
li lt, Hiifferel t.ii tun a. Donn Oint-

ment took awny the and llehln
liiftanlly and ,uli-kl- effeetid permanent
rule." C. V. nhai t. Howlln Ureen, O.
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Opera lloiiae.

lloiiae. I
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Iiallaa. I

untntim
vuluiible Dalian.
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Sllvey,
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i.ouniy
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liurnln
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a

a

a

ii

a

ii a ri he rapidly roae to Ihe poal-II- .

in of editor, lie realism d

Hint pualtlon on rreelvln a government
apMilntnieiit aa aeeretary of the South
Aniihiin iomnili"lon. Mr. Cuiila trav- -

led ext. naively In Central South
Ani. il.u. while In thla poaltlon, piodiie- -

Iiik aeeiul popular vohnnea aa Hie re- -

ault of hla lltei'ury lulKira. Afterward
wllh Heerelmy of Ktnlea

Jnmea 'I. lllnlne, Mr. Curtla oifcuiiln .1 the
wurk of the hureuii of Amerlran

wllh Hie reault that he waa plureil
in rhi. i an of thai in Rnnlzatlon, nnd al
the Woild'a Coluiiil.iun KxH.altlon he

hy lila lubora aa the
iXeioHve of Ihe n

n(. Aa eorri aiMind.-n- of the
Chlinaii Iteeoid-ll.-rul- d Mr. Curtla' Irav- -

I'ui'ihd hi in every of

A.

hi

city.
from

It

the l'liln-- Hlatea ua well ua Into all
limi'tera of Ihe Klulu'. ilia China iiikI

Japan littera were In nraik
form; .llkewlae hla from Kiik-liin-

liermany und Frame, aa well ua
Ih. me written durliiK hla tin vein In Mex-

ico Houth Auierlea.
No r i'ori eaionilt nt poftaea-a.-- a

Hie fueiilty ahown by Mr. Curtla In

will Inn nn any of the dlveialAVd fill)-- '
J.-- . la emhrn.-e- In hla em reaMindenee and
milking-- It liinilnoua. Nor la eorrea-ixinde-

followed an climuly year
year hy the Ihriuaanila nf reudera of Hie
Chleugo Iteeord-llerali- On hla recent
trip lo the Jloly IJlinl. Mr. Curtla' I. tt.-i-

have been read more eliarely than ever,
and bja deaerlptlona of that tntereatlng
aectlun of the globe aa it apiieura today
hae U'.-- quoted

A dully Idler from Mr. Curtla appiura
III The Chicago Itecoid-ll.mld- .

Tha St. Paul Tornado.

Fifteen Were killed, mule tllull
one hundred were injured and damuge
to property approximating i3.0nO.iHH) wua
the reault of a tornado thai vlall. .1 St.
I 'ii ul Saturday evening.

llodlly pain loaea Ha terror If you've a
bottle of Dr. Thomaa' Klectric Oil in the
houae. Inatani relief in raaea of burna.
euta. apralna, accl.i.-nt- of any anrl.

Jjpt Suttaln Heavy Loate.

CIIKFOO, Aug. Noon.i-Th- llrat
d. tailed new of the aaauult
I'olt Arthur indicate that a tivmendoua
conlllct I wiiglng, and that victor;.- - la
hanging tn the balance.

Chlncae who left Tort Arthur yeaiel
duy nnd urrlved here today any that the
Japaueae l.y making dcapeiate churJU'r.
whli h were reinforced by
lire from hualiyen nnd l.ulaa
awept finm Hie north Into the
Hay territory and drove .lie ItuaRinn
buck from the fort.

The ground liclng comparatively fl.it
In that vicinity, the Ju panes- - were

lo hold It in the face of the Ruasian
lire, nnd (hey retired north, an

eighth of a mile Hi' sone of liie.
The Chin. ac declnre that the Jai.ai:- -

cae caplured one imtioi taiit fort.
on 'the Itxalian llllla. ml.lw.-'- between
the weal actional and the .ullway, on :t

line drawn approximately (rum a point
midway between Pigeon and
I'nya.

'Ihe lighting reaiiltlng In tin ciip'mv of
Hi!h fort wn very acvere. The pxialtloi

that aubjectrd to a bombardment of

by catching crawllah from Ihe Tiinliitln j,ix" 4S Tl"'" lhe J"""''8

them

not

after

i.int'y aasuiunea it ana compelled tne
KiiHslana to retire. The Rusalan
tnen directed a heavy fire on the a Kit and

the Jaian. He in their turn to
retire.

Scrofula, aalt rheum, eryalpelue and
other dlatii'aalng eruptive dlaeasea yield
piickly and nermunently to the cleans-Ing- ,

purifying power of Uurdock Wood
lilt tela.

Married a Pupil.

rranclaco mini, and tr It waa roiibil lo CHKMAWA. OK.. Aug. 20 Word wua
be counterfeit he would put up fof the received here today Ihul Supci Intend-Ic- e

cream odu, or anmethlng of Ihnt ent T. W. Potter, of the Indian Tralnlnj
kind. The mint nfllclnla replied thai It School here, waa married at Keddlng,
ia a counterfeit, containing 86 per cent Calif., Thuraday. to Mlaa Mary J. Smith.
ailver and 15 per cent base It haa a pupil In the aeliool alnce 1896. The
every appearance of the genuine, except-- . announcement occaaloned great aurprlae,
Ing that It la not atumiied a ahnrply. aa neither the teacher nor the pupil j

The genuine ia atamMd cold, ao aa to j were aware of Ihe romance progreaalng '

make Ihe lettering and Inacrlptlon very under their very eyea. The ceremony '

clean cut. heavy machinery being uaed. uxk place In Ihe paraonnge at Reddlna.
Hut the counterfeit like

acruatnmed handling;
or rather

a big
men the

rising time.
official the 1'nlted

detection
and

bogu half will
In time, as deserve.

Rtnteman.

26,

nt
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at

Record

poller,
munaifln

and

hliniu-l-

depnrtm

publlahed

and

any

IMTHOIIH

on

an artillery
Hay,

Pig-co-

main

urtlllery

waa

artillery

metal.

which la the nearest railroad station
the bride's home.

la

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and sallow and the other

freah and rosy. Whence the difference?
She who la blushing with health use Dr.
King's New Lite Pills to maintain it. By
gently aroualng the laiy organs they com-
pel good digestion and head off constipa-
tion. Try them. Only 25c at Howell ft
Jones.' druggists.

Frcih Slock
Lowoty'iCaoiiks

Jurt trrfvrd
HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.

Druggists Bjoksellers.

Monsey's, McCIores, Ladies' Home Journal, Scribner'i all September magazines

now ready Hop pickers' finger cots, fcest robber, 20, 30 and 40 ents per dot.

Plenty of poor, worthless drugs and chemicals on
the market. Huntley's label isn't on them.
Don't Shop for drug store goods. Might as well
come here first as last.

Titecf
Aching
Burning
Feet

Those who suffer from burn-

ing, swollen, perspiring,
' tired, aching, tender

blistered feet will get in-

stant comfort from

Huntley's Foot Powder
A cooling, soothing, healing

antiseptic and deodorizing
powder that works won-
ders in all foot aches. Ab-

sorbs perspiration. Takes
the smart cut of corns and
bunions.

Double size box 25c

?

are we

are all

all it stag

Ely's Cream Balm'

c!aDae,eoothae and heal

the
catarrh and

a cold the
anlekhr.

an

or

cures

Franco-Germa- n

natural and powerful rem-
edy for cure

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Nervousness

sell them with a written
guarantee to refund money

if
in

Price

develop

Fine
Writing
Paper
25c Box

week, commencing
Saturday, place on sale

three
35c box papers.

Wicfclow Wove
smooth finish

Weymouth Parchment
smooth finish

Linon Inde
smooth finish

in days no benefit
received. Ask shades, white, cream

$3.00
blue. These
famous Eatorf Hurl-bu- rt

stock.

ARE YOU THINKING OF

BUYING A WATCH
If you know enough about watches make a safe purchase Re-

member that we an reliable house, that have been in the watch
business for many years and that we make a specialty of repairing watches
and thereore a position know about them. :: :: :: ::

Nasal
CATARRH

at.
10

diseased membrane.

It drive
la bead

and

We recognlie that we muat b honest with you to your patronage,
aa we are here to atay and to make our guarantee. We the largest
atock of Watchea and Jewelry In Clacknmas

are some of why you should It point to see u
you want to purchase a iime)plece or have It repaired. Our W'atche ara
In solid gold, silver and In the we sell the Bos

It la made of two layers of solid gold, of stiffening
between. It has the elegance and qualitlea of an d Watch, and

ia much

72

We hv Nickel Watche
12.00 to $10.00.

Watche
110 00

In

Barmeister & Andresen
The Oregon City Jewelers

Suspension Bridge Corner

twtl- -

Crawm la placed Into th nostril, spread

ore the membrane and ia absorbed. Relief 1 Im-

mediate snd a core follows. It ta drying doe

aot product roeetiug. Larfu SUe, SO cents at Druf-t-l
or by mall ; Trial Sire, M cent.

ELY BROTHERS M Wen-e- Tork

Ring
A

the of

We

see one.

t

Vc
Kcdik Filmi

For one
we

at 25c of our best

30 is!
All 3

to
are all

,the

so, do to
old

in to '

away

.

.

retain
food carry

county.
These the reasons make

when
made gold filled, nickel. filled
make. with layer

wearing
the price ItfV

from

Gold Filled from
up.

Balm

not

Street, Sew

de

metal

l:B-...'- i v 1

Solid Cold
120.00 up.

f.-a-67

Watche from

VrrreaweaaewWweV
44th Manual

STATE FAIR
SALEM. OREGON. SEPTEMBER 12 to IT, 1904

Good attractions, splendid racing, best of band music,
$ 1 0,000 in premiums, masrniBcent stock show. A 6ne
camp ground with room for all, fresh- water piped into
the ground, plenty of shade, good street car service and
lots of entertainment and education for everybody.


